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Kansas Gify Parks Survey Nears Completion

A

two-year landscape mchitecturallhistoric survcy o r Kansaq Cityaspark
and bulevar& system is neariny cornpletion. Fnnded by Historic Preserva tion Fund
grants (in 1990 and 1991) to thc Kansas
City Parks Commissim, the survey was
conducted by the New Ynrk planning firm
of Tourbicr & Walmsley, Inc. wilh Theis
DooLi tide and Art Historical Research, hoth

of Kansas City.
The majority of the parks and 'boulevards covered in this comprehensive report
wcrr: envisioned and planned by Gcorge
. Kessler who both guided and coordinated
Kansas City's urhm growth in the late 19th
and early 20th century.As a result of Kessler's brilliance, Kaasas City has a legacy of
landscape architeclure and dcsign hat
rivals that of any city in the country.
George Edward Kessler (1R67-1923)
was a landscape architect of extraordinary
insight and practical ability. He was not
only a pioneer in city pIanning For Kansas
City, Missouri, hut his achicvcments kcame rn inspiration for the development of
parks and boulevards throughout the
United States. A follower of the pastoral
naturalistic styk, Kessler was one of the
fmt great landscape architects working in
the Midwest to dcpart from the formal plan
of civic landscap dcvclopmenl.
A native of Rad Frankenhaasen, Germany, Kcssler moved to Hobken, New
Jersey with liis family in 1865.Aftergradualion From a Dallas, Texas high .who01 in
187R, Kessler returned to Germany where,
for four years, hc attcndcd classcs at
Weimar, the University of Jena, and the
Neue Garten in Potsdam, combining oourscs in land.scape gardening, Many, and

cnginwring.
Kcxsler's success as superintendent of
Merriam Park in Kansas (beginning in
1882) brought him tn the attention of the
Kaqas Ci lcy Board of Park and Bnulevard
Commissioners, who appointed h i m

secrerary and engineer. Kessler held lhis
p s i t i m until

1902and served as a wnsultant to the Board until his death in 1923.
Kes5ler's plan for Kansas City was perhaps Ihe f m t park nnd b u l e i{ard system
built a5 an interconnected design to serve
an entire city, plannt:d to adar~tto and enlrance Ibe existing topography and foresttainn. Kessler h g a n his plan to make use of
the diversified topography and natu~
cal
-,.u m b u r y of Kansas City by issbule; d- ~
prchcnsive parks and boulevard program
on October 12, 1893, which also provided
a framework for future city develo~ment.
William H. Wilson, author of the recenltly
reprinted The City Beautiful
nt
in K s m s City, rcmarh,' ... it was vaslt l ~
more rh,m a plea for park. Instead, it was
a detniled and comprehensive look at Kansas City's topography, traffic patterns,
population density and growth, its indusbial and residential sections, and its
prospect% for future development. It was in
a word, planning."
Included in Kessler's original report
was h e plan to convert blighted areas into
Prnn Valley Park, West Tcrrace Park, and
North Terrace Park (now Kessler Park).
Thc most ornamental feature of this
original park and boulevard plan was the
Paseo, a dual boulevard extending for nine
blocks- through the city. As an area filled
with magnificent floral patterns, Uees,
shntbs, fountains, and a pergola, the Paseo
k c m e one of the most important and uniqlw are# of the whole pIan. and a passage
(paseo) from Parade Park to the entire
IwuIevard system. And, by the 1920s, as a
rcqulr o f Kcssler's great planning and foresight, Kmms Cily"s park and boulevard
system had become internationally rewgnixed.
While engaged in dmign affairs in Kansas City, Kessler was also involved in
nrlrnerous projects throughout the United
Sfarc%.ln 1900, he mwcd to St. Louis
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bricfly to direct landscaping for the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, then again
in 1902 to design the World's Fair. His
genius in planning took him lo Memphis,
Cincinnati, Baltimore, Cleveland, Wichita
Falls, and Dallas. In addition, Kessler was
a consulrant to planning commissions for
several cities including Syracuse, Denver,
Indianapolis, and Dallas.
The scope of Kessler's career and his
impormce a s an innovative landscape architect and city planner is truly difficult to
summarize. As one of the founders of the
American Institute of Planners in 1917
(which began in Kansas City) and one of
the original members of the Commissionof
Fine Arts appointed by Presidenl
Roosevelt, Kessler's influence is felt in a
number of aesthetic areas and has affected
the lives of generations of Americans. Cyd MilZstein
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June 21, 1991,
Governor Ashcmft
isfoic
signed into law a land~ F P S @ W U ? ~mark
O ~ piece of prwrvaCfrjc~r
tion lepislation, Senate
B21 124. The bill heralds a new era for
preservation in Missouri by providing critical enabling aulhority for historic preservation activity at the state and local level.
Sections 1 through 4 of the bill, cited as
the "State Historic Preservation Act," refer
to the authority of the Department of
Natural Resources to cany out historic
preservation activities. The roles of the
department director as Statc Historic
Preservarion Officer (SI-1PO) and thc Historic Preservation Program director a3
Deputy SHPO are clarified. The act
authorizes the department to carry our basic
preservation activities pursuant to the National Historic PrPservation Act (P.L. 89665, as amended): statewide survey to
identify historic properties; nominations to
the National Register of Historic Places;
comprehensive historic preservation planning; Historic Preservation Fund p l administration; Certified Local Government
assistance; federal project review; and
public information and education. The act
also clarifies the department's role in administering the Historic Preservation
Revolving Fund, the Missouri Main Street
Program, and unmarked human burial
sites. The act essentially provides a strong
legislative mandate for historic preservation activity within state povemment.
Sections 5 through 7 of the hill, bown
as the 'Local Historic Preservation Act,"
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PDATES
provide equally important authority for historic preservation activities at the local
level. For purpases of this act, local government includes "each city, town, village and
each county regarrIIess of class . . . ." The
act empowers 1-1 governments to create
historic preservation ordinances and to estab1ish historic preservation cr)mmissions.
Such commissions shall have the power to:
conduct local surveys to identify signi ficant historic properties; recommend
dcsienation of significant historic proper[ICY x
\ historic landmarks and historic districts; establish guidelines for tbe review of
projects affecting designated landmarks
and districts; review projccts affecting
designated Iandmarks and properties
within historic districts; provide technical
asi~tanceto owners of historic properties;
ma kc recommendations on historic preservation policies and incentives to the local
governing body; prepare preservation planning documents; participate in other land
useactivities affecting landmarks and historic districts; and acquire fee title or lesser
interest, such as easements, in designated
properties. The act provides authority for
the involvement of all Missouri local
governments - counties as well as municipali ties - in historic preservation. It reinforces the vague reference to historic
preservation found under existing zoning
law (RSMo 89.020 and .040) by explicitly
granting local governments the power to
cnsct preservation ordinances and to empower preservation commissions with fund , m e n d preservation authorin].
Successful passage of this law, in 1991,

Department o f 'ssirrrn! Rwonrcrr stan ~ n c115c.
d
"J+~-;ervationAct" supporters gathered
scrcnfly RS rhwernn: John A~lhcron(watcd, center) G p e d Anate BiIl124. The bill provides
important enabling aulhority for stalc, county, and municipal p ~ r v a t i o nactivity. Senator
Harry U'igginfi, who intrduced the bill, is standing lufr n l l h e governor, with House sponsor
Tom Boppe at r i ~ h Standing
t
in the hackgror~ndare (left to right) Tracy Mehan, Jo Ann
Radetie, hEark Miles, Wayne Crcsq, Claire fVachwell, Marjorie Cox, Jane Flynn, Jack Luer,
Lance Cerlson, and Kevin hiullallg.

is due to the leadership of Senator Harry
Wiggins, who introduced the bill; House
sponsor Representative Tom Hoppe; to our
committed roster of Certified Local
Governments. who believe as we do that
the future of effective preservation is at the
local level; and to friends of preservation
throughout the state. We applaud the efforts
of all of thme whose support made the
difference. - Claire Blrrckwell

P

lans for two 1991
local government
conferences are well underway. Designed for
members of preservation
commissiom, city staff, and local preservation organi7ations, the conferences will he
held in
Libertv November 9 and in St.
LC)uis Dece
will deal with the
Both co
ation crisis managedynamics o
ment, effective advocacy, lobbying, and
negotiated :solutions. Highlight of the St.
Louis mccti ng will bce a speech by Mayor
PL-..l--.
.
Joe Riley of.Lnxlcs~on,
South Carolina.
Brochures for both conferences will be
mailed this fall. To reserve a copy, or for
more information, write or call Judith Deel,
Local Government Coordinator at (314)
75 1-7862. - Jltdirh Deel
- -

additional f ~ +
cal year 1991Historic
Preservation Fund (HF'F)
matching grants have
recently been awarded:
Bonnots Mill Community Betterment
Association - $6,727 for a comprehensive
architectural survey of the Bonnots Mill
community;
City of Faycttc - $7,500 for an architecturalfistorEc survey of approximately
70 significant properties;
Mi~wuri
Department of Elementary and
! k m d a r y Education - $15,000 to develop a
Missouri Heritage curriculum;
Missouri Downtown Development Association - $38,200 to provide architectural/technical preservation assistance to
owners of downtown properties it1 Main
Street pilot towns; and
Southwest Missouri State University $8,915 to hold Missouri's 7th Annual Preservation Conference in Springfield April
4-5,1992.
For more information about Missouri's
HPF grant program call (314) 751-5376 or
write Ierald Stepenoff, Grants Manager. Jerald Siepenofi

Archaeology
Profiles

T

his summer m a r b the 9th field season
for the 1904 St. Louis World's Fair
Archaeological Project. The p u p s e
of the project is to salvage and record the
cultural artifdcts discarded at the close of
this turn-of-the-century universal expsition attended by 20 million people.
After intensive surface survey and mapping was completed with the assistance of
students from Washington University, students from the Mark Twain Summer
Institute's archaeology course opened four
test pits the fmt summer. Three of Lhese
have continued to produce an abundance o f
historic culn~ralmaterials including hagments of decorative g l a s and imported
ceramics, metal fragmenrs, dcconhve architectural building details and statue h e rnents of 'star (plaster of Paris mixed
with fihcrs) which comprised 'the gleaming white city" that consisted of 1,500
structures and covered much of the Fair's
1,275 acres in Forest Park.
Field operations were designed t o sdvage materials from the Fair's construction

- .
A plasierstafldetail from a 1903 St.Louis woria s Fair huildingwasunenrthed by students
at a Forest Park archaeological excavation site.

as well as wuvenir fragments and items of
daily use. Soil screening ha5 enabled the
retrieval of small beads, buttons, shoe
eyelets, and a variety of seeds (plants were
brc~ughtby many of the 62 nations that
participated).
Among the more unusual items

HISTORIC ARCHITECTURE
Pergolas (ca1900-1940)
Characteristics:
Usually one of two basic ty~es:the pergola-porch which is attached toa building;
or the pergola-arbor which is freestantling.
Open wooden-framed roof, rafters with decorative rafter ends in various styles.
Massive, regularly spaced columns (wuan:or round/wood or stone) support the
roof structure; coltimn styles may be classical or rustic.
Floor is masonry: stone, brick, or concrete.
Often covered with vines: wisteria, honeysuckle, and grapevines are typical, or
climbing roses.
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recovered were celluloid shirt collars, a jar
of cold cream (with contents), a wire puzzle
game, and pieces of high button shoes.
Over 5,000 artifacts have been retrieved
and quantified.
The four lest pits, located within a 50x50
meter area, have produced distinctive artifact categories defining individual deposit
areas. An impressive sampling of diagnostic materials are included in a permanent
exhibit at the History Museum (Missouri
Historical Society) in the Jefferson
Memorial Building in Forest Park. The exhibit, which opened August 1988, is entitled 'Places in the Park,* and traces the
conception and construction of this famous
world's fair, one of the largest and most
successful (and the largest earthmoving endeavor previous to the construction of the
Panama Canal).
This project is under the direction of
archaeologist Carol Diaz-Granados, Field
and Lab Supervisor. It is carried out each
summer through the Mark Twain Summcr
Institute with additional backing from the
St. Louis Academy of Science and under
contract with the City of St. Louis and the
St. Louis Department of Parks, Recreation,
and Forestry. - Carol Diaz-Granados
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A percola with c o n n m t l n ~~ a r d c nh o u w ~ t n dga~etk7$was designed by George Edward
KWlcr as the centerptrcc or Worth 1 erracr now Krssler) Park in Kansas City.
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Route 66 Signage

Mo

ore than 300 signs marking the path
f historic U.S. Highway 66 in Missouri were installed recently by the Missouri State Highway and Tmxqmrtation
Departmentor local jurisdictions across the
state from S t Louis to Joplin. Route 66 was
designated an historic highway in Missouti
last year under legislation initiated by h e
Route 66 Association of Missouri and
cosponsored hy former State Representative J. Dan Woodall, State Representative Jim Mitchell, and State Senator
John Russell.
An honorary designation, Missouri's
Route 66 legislation specified that no state
monies could be used to consbucl w erect
signs, but allowed the highway department
to accept contributions for this purpose.
Funding for the signs was raked through
the joint efforts of the Association, 2S communities, and 10 counties along the route.
The signs replicate the original U.S.
Highway Route 66 markers and conform to
the standard brown signs used nationwide
for marking historic routes and trails, The
posting of the signs is an important fust step
toward the long-term preservation of the
historic highway in Missouri, the
'birthplace" of Route 66.
The Route 66 Association of Missouri
is a nonprofit organization formed to
preserve, promote, and develop old Route
66 in Missouri. For further information,
wri re:
Route 66 Association of Missouri
P.O. Box 8117
St. Louis, MO 63 156

Dates to Remember
Historic Preservation Fund Grant Informational Meeting September 4, 1:305:Op.m. in Jefferson City. For more information call (3 14) 75 1-5376.
Northside Preservation Commission 10th Annuat Awards Banquet and
Meeting September 14 in Clayton. For more information call (314) 367-6668.
The 13th Mid-Anwrica Conference on History September 19-21 in Springfield.
Write Department of History, Southwest Missouri State University, Springfield,
MO 65804.
Second Annual Route 66 Motor Tour St. Louis to Joplin September 2 1-22. For
m m information call Jim Powell (3 14) 539-5500.
Historic Kansas City Foundation Weekend of Walking Tours October 12-13 in
Kmqas City. For more information call (8 16) 471-3391.
Oral History Association Annual Meeting October 15-18 in Cleveland, Ohio. For
more information call (216) 743-5934.

The 451h National Preservation Conference October 16-20, San Francisco. For
information contact Preservation Conferences at the National Trust 1 (800)
Y ES-NTHP.

American Society of Landscape Architects Annual Meeting October 19-22,
K m a s City, celebrates the 100th anniversary of Kansas City's parks system. For
information or a conference brochure FAX (202) 686-1001 or call (202) 686ASLA.

Mi-csouri Advisory Council on Historic Preservation Meeling November 8 in
Jrf'erson City. For more information call (3 14) 75 1-5365.
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